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Mixed pups GermanShepherd black labs Also
AKC miniature Collie
pups Chester Co 610-
273-2126

GRATEMASTER 1 New
way to clean grates Use
with any pressure wash-
er Can also be used as
floor scrubber Lane Co
717 529-2887

Lilhston rolling cultivator, Snapper LT-11 tractor
3pt setup for 30" rows deck complete wheel
spring loaded coulter, horse GTI4 hydraulics
split row gangs, sheer and parts, Honda trash
tine gangs Berks Co 610- pump, 3in hose strainer,
682-7065 exc York Co 717-456-

h 2540Wmross truck 1988 rough
and tumble $125 also 1H
Cub disc harrow 16 blade
4 ft wide good cond
$450 Lane Co 717-293
9455

Wanted Acetylene torch
250 gal diesel tank 24"
auger 50" Kubota bucket
1000 lb clamp-ow bucket

forks 1986 F350 snow-
plow setup Berks Co
610-845-8867
1997 Dodge ext cab 4x4
dually, VlO auto, both
hitches, CB, black with
tan leather, 96,000 miles,
$13,500 Perry Co 717
582-7831
John Deere snow blower
Mdl 37A fits 110 tru 216
complete and nice cond
$350 York Co 717-456-
9806
Kodack fireplace insert,
large no-glass door All
iron door $125 Lancast-
er Co 717-284-4854
Oliver 510 backhoe, three
point hitch or crawler
Excellent condition,
$1,600 Call between 5
and 9pm Fulton Co
717-294-3909
Used one seated Men-
nomte carnage Make an
offer - good quality 2nd
cutting Alfalfa hay
Franklin Co 717-532-
9234
Deutz 7807 D 4wd $5,200
obo 9ft silo roof B O , AC
field cultivator $375
Lane Co 717-733-2764
3 point Der Vac SB 63
snow blower 5 foot cut
$2,100 used 2 times
Dauphin CO 717-896-
7629

Radial arm dnllpress,
bits, reemers, tapping
attachment, vise, gc
$225 obo Franklin Co
Joseph Renno 12835Creek Road Fannets-
burg, PA 17221
Work horses Belgium
stallion quiet works any-
where $l2OO age 7 other
horses to choose from
ready to work Clinton
Co 570-726-2272
Chlorine applicator to kill
bacteria in water lines wit
carbon filter used 1 yr

Bood cond $BOO Lane
o 717-293-9455

5 ft pull type rotary
mower pto, horse
drawn IH #9 7 ft bar
mower wide steel wheels
field ready Lane Co 717-
445-7191
New Idea 245 10-ton
manure spreader tandem
axle $3500 18-ft wooden
feeder wagon with run-
ning gear $350 obo Leb
Co 7T7-821-3918
John Deere snow plow
double blade 6 1/2 ft
wide York Co 77-244-
6237
Lard can 501b, silver plat-
ed bread tray, 12’ copper
booster cable, white
tablecloth 56" W x 76"L
eight matching napkins
Lane Co 717-653-5415

Farm
Record
Books

(717) 872-1976

1 TlL 1

New & Used
E & R Pumps
& Wind Mill

Sales & Service
717*354*3066

1*888*388*6228

Last Minute
Auction!

January 10,
2004

Ponies, Harness,
Wagons &

Machinery
Bill Hadik

2700 W. Rt. 897
Denver, PA 17517
717-587-7488

rjOut' r Furn"c^s£

Mahoning
Hardy

Sales & Service
Douglas Fisher

Gettsburg- New Oxford
717®624*3639

Drill iress small wi

Wood stove glacier bay
with fireplace cover and
blower, great shape
$6OO Peach Bottom
Lane Co 717-548 9020

Lift axles air up and down
pusher $l,lOO complete
a/c unit for truck, floor
mounted blower $3OO
Leb Co 717-866-5378
1 1/2 cu yd hyd tractor-
pulled earth mover (new)
$350 New, long hyd cyl
$lOO ea Tractor platform
for IH 86 series, BO mech
lift/ IH 510 grain drill, BO
2003 18' ft dual axle
equipment trailer
12,000GVW $2,695 Want
four wheel drive Chevy
pickup truck 1998to 2002
Cumb Co 717-795-9159
Uni grass head #876 on
an #B7l auger base with
an #B6O feeder house
good cond $950 or will
separate Lane Co 717-
629-6335, 717-338-2804
Centaur tractor $950,
tractor complete needs
work JD 8' pull behind
disk $l5O JD 2 bottom
plow on steel wheels
$125 Lane Co 717-529-
6068
Complete set of axle
duals off an 8670 Ford
with 20 BR3B Goodyear
tires 75% rubber $1,299,
good cond Lane Co 717-
629-6335, 717-336-2804
Rascal #245 handicap
scooter 45 lb capacity
like new $1250 obo Lane
Co 717-626-4872

JD 4440 tractor on steel,
6800 hrs , no cab, good
working cond 150 H P
12,500 obo Lane Co
717-397-1051

1990 Hyndai Excel
inspected runs good tires
$350 Lane Co 717-284-
3877 or 717-468-3837
177 new retired Beany
Babies $2 50 each Good
puzzles $1 ea Good used
toilet and lav $lO ea
Dauphin Co 717-599-
5379
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600 gal Els spreader,
working cond , $125,
080 Letz feed grinder,
antique Mod 80>C Serial
#344537 Crown Point,
Indiana, 277 Peach Bot-
tom Rd , Lane Lancaster
Co 717-548-4935
75 HP motor boat motor,
reasonably priced, in
good working cond Lv
msg York Co 717-259-
0553
Wanted to trade Brown-
ing level rifle BLRBI in
30 06 for BLRBI short
action for wife to use
Chester Co 610-347-2196
Wanted Studebaker
truck from 1/2 ton to 2 ton
Heneico Co VA 804-741-
0411

10'x14' dog kennel with 6
pens inside and 6 -

4'xlll/2' outside runs, 5
small breed pens, sepa- n ;

rate Samuel Lapp, 1598 Hay elevators in need of
Noble Road, Kirkwood, repair NH#l3l NH #132
PA 17536 skeleton, NH #155 hay &

gram I have new parts
for other brands Lane
, Co 717-687-0102

Wanted Manderm ducks,
wood ducks, white
peafowl, black shoulder
peafowl Mifflin Co 717-
543-0906 eves

Mahoning Outdoor Furnaces
5 Standard Models
*- i Wood or Coal

Models Bum Wood, Oil,

Separate combustion chamber
hcal“'l"em^LTJn!. |,ion and smokestack (oU & gas only)
& Accessories Available

Clyde K. Alderfer 570*539*8456
R.D.#l, Box 246, Mt. Pleasant Mills. FA 17853

Want old long rifle for
display, also powder
horn and large animal
trap will travel, pay good
price Lehigh Co 610-
298-3180.
Canaries - prefer red fac-
tors Chester Co 610-255-
3430.
Oliver 550 diesel, plastic
grill, PS in vgc, Oliver
Super 44 or 44(5, running
or for parts Salem Co
NJ 856-358-8165
John Deere snow blower
model 732 wanted for
parts, don't need engine,
please call eves or Iv
msg Lehigh Co. 610-965-
2304.NOBODY COVERS THE COUNTRYLIKE COUNTRYWAY

Experienced farm insurance company
. iMTDV\A/av one Po* l^'one a 9ent one Premium

dTt I COUNTRYWAY Broad coverages customized to your individual needs'
Dairyman s and poultryman s" loss of income coverage

■'le, including farm vehicles and umbrellas

INSURANCE COMPANY
Horn* Off** DtWffl NY

1w* »*yby p«h state tn whch Cowwpwy InsuranceCompany <s tosnsed

Farm
Home Auto

Martin H Brown
Agent

MID PENN INSURANCE
877-643-7366

Locations in Sonbury Shame*in 1 ShamoTun Dam

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ...

gp-

n you’re not
at table,

You’ll be on
the menu.

*gak
\|NLf9 1-800-247-2110

Gravely items wanted'
Older 2-wheel tractors
and attachments, any
dealer items, parts, signs,
or collections of litera-
ture Lehigh Co 610-965-
2304.
High pressure sodium
lights. 400+ watts Prefer
low bay Frank Co 717-
765-0150
Reg Tennessee walking
stud 16 2 Palomino &
white beautiful from Ten-
nessee for stud service
717-244-9381
Looking for a good Ford
engine 360 or 390 Cl
Dauphin Co 717-365-3069

Wanted JD 1209 parts
hay bine 30-40 ton shop
press For sale Vebler820 mixer feed cart
$lOOO Perry Co 717-789-2122
AKC German Shepherd
male for breeding Mustbe proven breeder JacobSeller, 1315 Valley Rd ,Quaryville, Lancaster Co
717-786-8458 ext 4
For Rent 78A dairy farmAmish setup, no electricSteven Seller, 228 PeachOrchard Rd , Mill Hall, PA
Clinton Co 17751

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 27, 2003-821
~

y Ford Tractor model 2002 24" to 27' aluminum
MAILtSUA front end loader, good stock trailer, will pay fair
MARKETS condition or Ford 5000 8- price Franklin Co 717-
WANTED Spd equal Chester Co 264 7369
—6lO-644-0747. . . .. Aluminum brake for rap-

cabinet, 10" table IH 1466 Fenders new Good used Hoyer type Swine Semen storage ping windows fascia and
saw,l2" band saw, 10" torque clutch paint 6,000 body lift or small engine unit - used but good, 3hp, soffits Borlo ft consid-
DeWalt radial saw Mont- hrs $ll,OOO Exc cond lift Capable of 300 lbs for motor, single phase, 3450 ered Lane Co 717-664
gomery Co 215-674- Warren Co 908-475-5558 sa ie old grind stone RPM 7/8'r shaft Lane 4025

, Chevy custom van hitop Chester Co 610-932- 717-445-0281
good condition Gemini 8493

Oil hot air furnace Essex
Co 973-227-2768

.... Kohler magnum or com-
9l, 143,100 Wanted meat cutting mand senes engine, jq g styled unstyled

mi, 350 C2O $3,900 Lane board saw 110 volt must 20HP or greater with 1 g m W||| consider any lCo 717-859-1806 be in good condition Call 1/8" PTO shaft, 3 or Westmoreland Co 724
3 PTH scraper blade 7', 571-584-4954 leave mes- longer Lane Co 717-4/5- ,34.7-197
MF-65 tractor gas, 16'x16' sage Lycoming Co 571- 2275
wire corn crib, 12' Bullion 584-4954

'ltir 'k' field '

90 S-10 b layer miles but * llls Chalmers dozer HD-
qood driver 4 3 auto 4x4 .. . ,

Jamesway unloaders tor sgor 11 any condition
for snow call for price, 4 cultipacker, fiei „ sprayer Wanted 3pt hitch and pa« s repair V°l 12 or J()hn 585-243-0413 Liv-
door Lehigh Co 610-956- §°°ni

9a'^S
Co milf tu'bo CAT mgstonJiY

6071
' f5

:6^3
, „

Fr.?.,„ Co 7,7-532-
Backhoe forks $3OO pair Used Louet spinning breed our purebred
fJL o£ rd %a&e

„
P,!PS wh eel prefer 551 modef 1990 or newer, Case or SiameS e female cat Sny-

-3x5 x2O $lOO MH Call AM or evenings with Cat, fullside backhoe rJpr £0 570-837-6225frames 24" DIA drainage details Can leave mes- must be 4x4, in good
grates Mont Co 215- saae Debi Berks Co 610- condition, will pay
886-5000 987-6902 $21,000 Mifflin Co 717

“ 899-730718',' 5 nb, 4 00"-4 25'; _

1940's tires, "Ward River- Child's pedal tractor to
side Delux" or "Firestone restore, heavy metal
Delux Champion" brands type Also tin caterpillar
only, no impliment tires child's riding tractor, any
Berks Co 610-670-5054 condition Lane Co 717- For irent pnv;ate lot for

tr.—^
— 768-1554 mobile home country

1973 or prior Dki Doo /D ° 000
,

spttmo w/vard, 2 car
snowmobiles m restor- Will buy old[Halloween ara_ e g g |_anc cQ
able condition TNT mod- decorations, Beer memo- fca || evenings) Lane Co
els preferred Vour help nbilia and Pfaltzgraff din- 717.7001400
helps with youth group nerware one to many
protects Atlantic Co 609- items wanted Berks Co
567-0470 484-529-0851
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OSU Ecologist Aims To Restore
Riparian Buffers

WOOSTER, Ohio Ripar-
ian buffers, borders of plant life
along waterways, are good for
the water and also the land.

They filter runoff and take
out pollutants before those pol-
lutants foul streams and
groundwater.

And they stabilize river banks,
give homes to wildlife, and make
streams cooler and cleaner for
fish.

Experts promote them, and
more people build them, but
how do riparian buffers work?
And how can new buffers be
built even better?

That’s what Charles Goebel
hopes to learn and share with
fanners and foresters.

But they aren’t what used to
grow on the land and may or
may not be the best choice.

Trees, shrubs and warm-
season grasses, native and well-
adapted, may be better.

Goebel wants to know. Plant-
ing and design recommenda-
tions, rooted in his research, will
follow.

“We know from other states
how effective grass buffers are at
filtering sediment and nutrients
from runoff,” Goebel said. “But
for Ohio we really don’t know
the specifics, and part of my re-
search is to get that information
so we can start to mix and match
different management options.”

The goal, Goebel said, is to
find the best combination for a
farmer’s particular situation
practices that when put together
help both the farm and nearby
waters.

Goebel, an Ohio State Univer-
sity forest ecologist based on the
Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center’s
(OARDC) Wooster campus,
studies Ohio’s riparian areas to
see what grows there, how they
function and the best ways to re-
store them. Many of those areas
have been harmed by develop-
ment.

At the same time, Goebel and
his co-researchers are develop-
ing “suites of reference condi-
tions” detailed profiles as
to how the state’s riparian areas
looked 200 years ago. Most were
heavily wooded. But exactly
what trees grew there and how
they were distributed hasn’t
been fully documented.

“It’s impossible to restore
things to how they they were 200
years ago,” Goebel said. “For-
ests are always changing. But we
can try to direct (riparian) areas
onto a successional trajectory
that mimics those conditions
and restores the functional pro-
cesses. That’s what we’re after.”

The aim of Goebel’s work;
new, effective riparian plantings
ideally including native trees
such as sycamores, cottonwoods
and, yes, Ohio buckeyes spe-
cially designed for and adapted
to the state.

Typically, revamped riparian
buffers, especially those on
farms, are seeded with non-
native, cool-season grasses,
which are relatively easy to es-
tablish and carefor.

A LESSON
WELL

LEARNED...
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GET RESULTS!


